Dear Girl Scout Families and Volunteers,

Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri (GSEM) is dedicated to continued communication on updates regarding our COVID-19 Response Guidelines. Please review the following updated COVID-19 guidelines, which include information on face mask guidelines, participation parameters, food, dining and snacks and more, effective May 7, 2021:

- [Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri COVID-19 Response Guidelines](#)
- [COVID-19 Protocol Checklist](#)
- [5.7.2021 COVID-19 Participant Screening Tool](#)
- [5.7.2021 COVID-19 Participant Screening Log](#)

Girl Scouts of Eastern Missouri may modify this guidance, from time to time as circumstances change. All COVID-19-related resources can be found at all times on GSEM's [Forms page](#).

If you have questions regarding the updated guidelines or resources, please contact the Answer Center at 314.400.4600 or at [answercenter@girlscoutsem.org](mailto:answercenter@girlscoutsem.org).